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Easter fun day!
I would like to thank everyone that attended
our annual Easter event on Saturday 19th
March. We welcomed and offered activities,
refreshments and more for nearly two hundred
people.
As always the Easter fun day was a huge hit
with all of our families and we look forward to
doing the same again next year

Room Updates......
Cherry Room
This month Cherry room have enjoyed exploring some easter crafts. The
children have made chocolate easter nests, explored potato
printing with easter themed cut outs, created easter cards and
made a lovely spring themed display.

The babies have explored lots of sensory play this month
including a new idea of stuffing play. The babies loved playing
with this different sticky texture. Stirring, filling and
emptying the bowls pots and cups. The babies also enjoyed tea
and gloop play. The babies have also been mark making by
dipping various objects in paint, these included popsicles, balls,
pom poms and using our bodies.

Cherry room would like to take the opportunity to welcome Heath, Olivia, Holly
and Harrison to the nursery. We hope they are settling in well and enjoying
nursery life.
Next Month...... Cherry room will be exploring our outside environments between
the April showers!

Pear Room news
Pear room have been exploring the concept of Spring. The children have spent a
lot of time outside this month, enjoying the lovely sunshine. But also busy
helping some of Oak room children and Ben the
gardener to plant the potatoes. The children have
enjoyed playing in the outside sand pit and
transporting mud around the garden, just like our
gardener Ben. They even helped to tidy the sand
away after using it using the brooms dustpans and
brushes.The children have also been creating some
water pictures.

Pear room would like to take the opportunity to welcome Zachary to the nursery
and hope he is settling in well and enjoying nursery life.

Next month........ After showing a huge interest in the garden with Ben Pear
room children will be focusing on growing and changing.

Oak Room news
This month the children in Oak room have been very busy!
The children have enjoyed still life painting and created some
lovely pictures of beautiful spring daffodils...

Oak room also explored paint through
cling film. The adults poured lots of paint onto the table and
then covered the paint in clingfilm for the children to explore.
They squished it all around the table and mixed it to create even
more colours.
The children have been practising their fine motor skills,
using screws and screwdrivers to make frames
using the small wood
parts.

Next month........ Oak Room children will be learning
all about the Teacher Creatures animals.

If you haven’t done it already don’t forget
to like our Facebook page to receive regular
updates and information.
https://www.facebook.com/Ringwood-DayNursery-271441172872

Referral reward
Don’t forget our ‘referral reward’ is to simply say thank you to those parents
who recommend friends and colleagues to Ringwood Day Nursery.
The reward will be £100.... yes £100 towards your nursery fees as long as the
following criteria is met –
 Your name is mentioned at the time or enquiry/booking
 The new child’s booking is a minimum of two sessions per week (on a 51 week a
year contract.
 The registration form is completed with your name on it as the referrer!
Then, after the new child has been in attendance at Ringwood Day Nursery for
3 full months the £100 reward will be credited to your account in the 4th
month.
The Nursery is filling up fast and in the availability wont last long. If you know
anybody who would be interested in a place with us then please encourage them
to contact us ASAP to avoid disappointment.

We are once again collecting Sainsburys active
kids vouchers. We have done extremely well in
previous years and have managed to purchase
some lovely equipment.
Please note that this year all vouchers are being
printed with receipts and do not look like
vouchers from previous years.

Have you had time to complete the ‘About Me’ section on Tapestry yet? We
would appreciate it if all parents would please take the time to complete this
information about your child. You can access this through the browser page
https://eylj.org/login/ If you then click on the ‘children’ tab a card will appear.
On that card are the words ‘About me’ click on those words and it will open a
form for you to complete.
‘Like’ button Have you noticed the new ‘like’ option on Tapestry?
If you don’t have time to leave a comment but want us to know
you’ve read an observation you can simply click on the like
button.

We are very excited about our upcoming visit from The Creature
Teachers. Please look out for photos from this event in next months
round up.

Exciting dates for the diary 2016
.
Month

Event

Date

April

Creature teachers visit for our older
children from some insects creepy
crawlies and small furry animals

Tuesday 26th April

May

Parents Evenings

Dates and times TBC

June

Queens 90th Birthday Celebrations

Week Beginning
6th June

August

Graduation Party for our School
leavers

13th August

September

Guide dogs visit

TBC

July

Pumpkin Week
Parents Evenings

Saturday 3rd
September
th
24 -28th October
TBC

November

Children in need

Details will follow

December

Annual Christmas Fayre

Saturday 3rd December

Nursery Photographer
October

Thats all for now
Katie, Carly and the Ringwood Team

